Rotavirus and biliary atresia: can causation be proven?
New knowledge on rotavirus infection in children and well established mouse models has renewed interest in whether rotavirus could cause biliary atresia, an idiopathic, obliterative infantile disease of bile ducts that is the primary indication for liver transplant in children. Studies in the rotavirus mouse model of biliary atresia indicate that infection of biliary epithelium is an inaugural event leading to biliary inflammation and obstruction, which is preceded by systemic spread of rotavirus, which also occurs during human rotavirus enteric infections. Viral factors, including rotavirus gene 4, are important for biliary infection and biliary atresia in mice. Specific host factors related to inflammatory processes (natural killer and T cells, interferon) are also critical, and a paucity of regulatory T cells in neonates may play a key role in pathogenesis in experimental biliary atresia. Rotavirus vaccination has substantially decreased rotavirus diarrheal disease worldwide and might enable demonstration of a cause-effect relationship between rotavirus infection and biliary atresia in humans. Rotavirus can be detected in the serum of mice and children and causes biliary atresia in neonatal mice. Approaches to re-examine whether rotavirus causes biliary atresia in children are discussed based on concepts from the mouse model of biliary atresia and rotavirus vaccination programs.